
The Recent Parade. A very Report Report "don'tsitdowhHandsome invitations have been
received here by friends to attend
the graduating exercises of the

AND QUIT,"
AFTER SICKNESS

THEY GAVE

HER VINOL

Married. The following an-

nouncement has been received by

friends in this town and commu-

nity:
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Vample

Hamilton announce the marriage
of their daughter, Victoria, to Mr.

John O iver Drake on Wednes-
day, May the filteenth, nineteen
hundred and eighteen, Dillon.Souih
Carolina.

At home
after June the first

Weldon, Nonh Carolina. j VV Q i3
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

ON'T "mi il.wn und iim" TIIUHT ami
STAMI'S while Uu; l.ibcny Drive is being ini.lc. Niw
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THE BANK OF HALIFAX,

At Halifax, inthr 'late !h t anjh-

u:t. a'. thcclo'M- if hi! Mav in.

Resources
l.oaiisaudilweounls
HridniHs, unsecured

Loud and LihiM lyp.oud.
I hi int uu- and 1 tun
All other leal estate owned
leinand loans
'lie from National flanks,

Due liom State bunks A hiiliki i

f ;ifh UetUM b Id ovei :t houi-- t

heck foi ck'UMUtT.

iold Com,
-- ilver coin, etc.
National hank notes and olhe

S, notes
stamp

ar savings Mamps,

Total,

Linbililies
Capital dock paid Ml

ui plus hind.
I'udivided ptoliK b hs euitt nl

expenses und t:iet paid i.rii -- i

Dividends unpaid tin mi

Notes and hills ledMCOiinted
Hills payable,
Deposits subject to check ;;i.n:"vi;:(
Savings Deposits
Caller's check outstanding
Due to banks and bankers

Total. hi,ijii.;i
Stulr uf Nuilli ('uiolimi,

County of Halifax,
I, rii ti'liiT 11. of 1"'

bank, lo solemnly swear
Hull tin' aliovn i Hue to the t of my
kiitm anil lii'lli-f- .

I'l.incuKitii iiicf.hohy,
( 'aslniT.

Sul'si'iil'i'il an.l Hiiuin to lifloii- uu-- .

this L'iuIi ilay of May 1! is.

V. I'. I'OIM'KliiiK, .1. I'.
t'urri'Cl-Atli-H- t

S. M. IIAHY,
N. 1.. MTlili.MAS,

IMnctors.

m.

is ilie lime fur you lu gel m your mosi v.ilu.ible wink anJ make
the Camiiiign do u Iu il was inieiuleJ
small investors, iliose urn able in buy l.ikriy I'.umls. Ins

- campaign will liml many people who wani loinvesl ilieir savings

in (lovernineii! securities bin who are no: in a posiiion lo buy a Liberty

Bond. This is the purpose ol ihe g Sump in altord the

person of limited means ihe same opportunity id .share the benefits of-

fered by ihe (iovenuneni for the loan of money ihal are open to large

investors.

YOUR EXTRA ACRE.
What will your extra acre be ? Corn, wheal or cotton,

ll beans, peas or potatoes ? I verybmly is now agreed that It

I will be the larmer by his planting extra acres in lood product

who will make the war shorter than it would otherwise be.

Therefore, his extra acres have a right to be called "VICTORY

ACki:S."

Spring ail Sinai

Dress good
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Shoes and

LADIESr AND SPORT

BPT Agency for Kinston Steam Latuulry
not- VUIIUI n

MM- Lm. .
m The

SWHBcK,
Busy Store, WELDON. N C

fine idea well conceived and elabo-

rately carried in the floats in the

recent parade, was "America feed-

ing the world," in which upon a

blue sea was a large boat laden
with sugar, flour and other things
we must save and send "across,"
with America surrounded with
corn, vegetables and other perish-

able food pushing the boat under
the Stars and Stripes from her
moorings for the trip to an im

mense "world" surmounted by

the flags ol the allied naiions
Another equally as striking was

"The dawn of peace" with ladies
representing the nations of the
world grouped around Columbia
with America in the prow of ihe
boat holding in oubtrctched hand

pure while dove, while the rain
bow of pence and hope glimmered
in the distance. These figures
were all well taken and presented

beautiful picture with the Hags of
the nations all blending harmo-

niously with the Star Spangled
Banner which forever in triumph
shall wave.

Uncle Sam was much in evi

dence. Mr. John Zollicotler, Mr,
Stanford Travis and Master Wil

liam Pierce, each representing ihe
noble character to a dot, while Mr.
L. C. Draper, Rev. N. C. Duncan,
Mrs. Frank A, Cole, Miss Rosa
Rodwell and Curtis Turner were
the fortunate Doctor, Nurses and
Patients on the prize winning float.

For six months after marriage
one kind of man addresses his wife

as "Darling"; after that he says,
"Say, You !"

At War With Yourself I

HELP NATURE TO DEFEAT THE

DISEASE IN YOUR BODY.

Keep up tbo Light; do not fflva up.
Nature la trying to servo you In conquer-
ing the wrongs that may exist.

Red blood, vim, courairo, vitality, all
seem lucking. No wonder you are norv-ou- s

and dUcouragod.
Why not call to your aid a strong.

dependable ally? Dr. Pierco's Golden
Medical Discovery baa for noarly fifty
years proven Its merits as a most power-
ful tonic and blood builder to the many
thousands who have burn returned to
good health by Its use.

Clear the coated tonguo, get rid of
unsightly skin trouble, Let ibis remark
able remedy riu your body or tbo im-

purities of tbo blood, let tt tone and
strengthen you. It often cures the linger-
ing chronic cough.

Dr. I'ierce's Gulden Medical Discovery
Is absolutely herbal, free from alcohol
or dangerous habit -- forming drugs. All
druggi.sts. Liquid or tablets.

Woodford.Tenn. "This is to certify
that 1 liave used
Doctor Pierce's

M c I)in(ovfrv for mv
two little boy e.
One had night
sweats, poor appe-
tite, sallow com-
plexion, and had
quit growing, but

after giving him part of a bottle o(
the 'Discovery' he commenced to train
and grow. He doesn't have the night
BweutH and looks much better. My
other little boy had scrofula and thie
medicine curea him after the doctor's
medicine had failed. 1 do not hesitate tc
recommend the ' Discovery' ut all tiuieu,

ilUrii MK ilUUAN, KoUtti 1.

Report
Ut THIS CoNJUilON ur

THE BANK OF WELDON,
At Weldon, in the Mate ol North t

at the clow of buHiuens .May
1U, l!tH.

Resources
Loans and discounts,
OverdraftH tiOl.KO
I ,S.Koiidn aud Liberty Houds 17.7Mt.oO
North Carolina state boml4p.c lu.oou.on
All utlier StockN, Uumls. etc.
Furniture and Fixtures l,:olMKi
Duetrom National hanks :t(i.ti'.',
( ash Items held over ','4 hours KiO.im
(old coin, J4'.(Kl
Silver com, including all minor

currency IWUI- -
Natiouul hank notes and other

I . i notes U,7tto.oo

Total, :(ll,!t5U.7

Liabilities
Capital stock H. 1)0

Surplus fund JfcVUoO.uO

l udivided protitsJess curreut
ex pen sen and taxes paid ,v"HMu

Deposits Subject to Check 149,."im.(W
Savings Deposits !)S,(Hrt.lH
Accrued mt. due depositors LUtHUtu

Total,

May 10, 11K.
State of North Carolina, 1

County of Halifax, JHH'
I. W. K. Smith, V.l'res, of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the alum statement is true to the best
of my know ledge and belief.

w.icKMiTii.
Subscribed and Bworn to before me,

thin (Hi i day ol May,
AMU. hi H. "i AIMI.U'K,

Notaty Public
(

W,K. DANIEL,
,1. V. Kl.KDtiK,
K.T DAN I FX,

Directors.

Trustee Sttie of Land
Under ami by virtueof the power con

taineil in a certain deed of trust execu-
ted by X. N. Mond to the undersigned,
default having been made in the pay
ment ot the houu secured thereby,
will on

Monday, the 3rd day of June,
ItdH, (it being the tirst Monday in June)
at o clock 1'. M., m trout ot the Hank
of Littleton, N.C., expose at public out
crv to the highest bidder fur cash the
following described piece or parcel ol
laud, lying and being iu the State and
County above written, and in Littleton
township, containing ','7 acres, more or
less, and iu fully described in said deed
of trust which is recorded in the oilice
of the Keg liter of Deeds for Halifax
county, iu Hook 273, at page 158, to
which reference is hereby made for
mure minute description.

This the 30th day of April, 191H.

.108. P. IMPPKN Trustee.

UIANTED.- - -- Young women de
II siring to enter nurses training
school. Apply at once to Supi.
Lakeview Hospital, Suffolk. Va.

4 18 4t

Baltimore College of Dental Sur
gery, May28ih. Our young towns-

man and friend, William Mercer
Ward is among those who will

graduate this year. Here is our
W, Dr. Ward.

Good for Old Halifax. We
learn that the town of Halifax over
subscribed her quota for the Red
Cross by 100 per cent. Old Hali
fax is. never behind her sisier
towns in every good work.

To Becomi; Ensign. John M.

Thompson, son of Rev. L. E.

Thompson, pastor of the M. E.

Church at Henderson, has just
passed in an examination for com-

mission as an ensign in the Navy.

AT Till; PRF.SRYTF.RIAN ClMIRCII.

Rev. Stanley White will fill his
regular appointment at the Presby
terian Church here Sunday, May

26ih, at 3:30 p. m. The public
cordially invited to attend the ser-

vice.

Do It for Good. Always try
to do something to make the other
fellow smile. Tell him to chase
away the frown. Don't go to him
and tell him things that worry, but
always point to the dark cloud and
insist that on the other side is sil-

ver. The man who spreads sun
shine is the man who is nearest
God.

Do Not Drift With the Tide.
We believe many lives are

wrecked, not as much by the
storms of life, as by drifting with
the tide and striking these rocks
and coming in contact with the
hidden sins and dangers along the
shore. Push out in the deep wa

ter, head your bark up stream,
none but lazy, indolent people drift
with the tide.

Home, Sweet Home. It is

said that one night, when some
soldiers were shivering in the cold
of winter a band struck up the fa

miliar tune,"Home,Sweet HomeJ"
then they all burst out sobbing,
because the air went straight to
their hearts. Yes! "There is no
place like home." One of the
sweeiest words in the English lan-

guage is that little word, "Home."

New Registration. All men
arriving at the age of 21 years on

or before Wednesday, June 5th,
1918, are required to appear at
the office of the Local Board at

Weldon, N. C, on that dale and
register. I he penally tor tailing
to register is severe and it is hoped
that the widest publicity may be

given this notice so that no one
may suffer on account of lack of
information.

Tie Yourself to Somebody.
Every school boy knows that a

kite will not fly unless it has a

string tying it down. It is just so
in life. The man who is tied down
by half a dozen blooming respon-

sibilities and their mother, will

make a higher and stronger fight

than a bachelor, who having noth-

ing to keep him steady is always
floundering in the mud. If you
want to ascend in the world tie

yourself to somebody.

New Officers Elected.-- Ai

a business meeting of The Book
Club held on Tuesday, May 14th,
the following officers were elected;

President Mrs. 0. W. Pierce.
Mrs. Geo. C.

Green.
Secretary Miss Eunice Clark.
Treasurer Mrs. W. M. Cohen.
Reporter Mrs. T. C. Harrison.
Censor Mrs. W. L. Scott.
The program committee for an-

other year is: Mrs. Lee Johnson,
chairman; Mrs. Geo. C. Green,
and Mrs. W. L. Scon.

Red Cross Entertainment.
Friday evening, May 7th, the
elementary grades of the city

schools gave a most delightful en-

tertainment in the school audito
rium for the benefit of the Junior
Red Cross. A very appreciative
audience assembled at the appoint
ed time and seemed thoroughly 10

enjoy the programme.
"Uncle Sam's Children." the

first part of the entertainment, was
a patriotic operetta, illustrating the
different activities the children are
engaged in to assist in winning the

About forty children took
part and did i! well. William
Pierce, of the fourth grade, made
a good Uncle Sam, and he was de
lighted to find all of his little peo-

ple busy in doing their parts in the
great world conflict. The audi
ence gave liberal applause 10 this
part of the entertainment.

Next came a National flag drill
by eleven children from the sixth
grade. Their perfect movements
in march and manual of arms and
perfect harmony in the medley of
patriotic songs brought round after
round of applause.

1 he door receipts amounted to
about forty dollars, which will be
used to supplement the fund al

ready raised to make every pupil
of the city schools a member of the

II lit OMill in Ml

The Welflon Bant & Trnsl Co..

at Wt'Muii, in tin' Stale id North 'nr
olina, at the elijjtc til HHine; M:1V

10. i'.JK

Resources.
onus ami iliKnuiiiN

Overdraft, I.visum
I),1.'IHI IHJ

All other Stock. r.un.K aii'l
Morttruirr, iMiio.im

I'uinitiiiemul I'lxtuics ,;ih( (HI

I'Ui' from National
.Mir from Stall' hunk ,t hit like in. hi
I'UHll itl'lllN llt'ld OUT '.'1 llOlllh t'JO.IH)

Cht'cliH lor It'll tm tr I, i''vl7
mIs com

Sih t'i I'oiii.iiiclii-hiiL- all minor
I'oiiiciiitciicy.

National hunk utile ami other
fS. llott

Internal Kevetiue StumpK

Total,

Liabilities.
Capital Slock paid in ',,01 .HIM)

Stn phi I'lilhl, VIIIHI.IHI

Ciidivhled piuiits, lt"H
pen Me and luxe pan),

Ihvnh'ii'U tinpaul
I'.iIIh payalile,

it poHilH rtiihjt-o- to chirk
SllVIIltfH Deposits,

Total,

May l:., 1!)1H.

State of North Carolina, )
County of Halifax s '

I, l(. S. Travis, 1'renident of the
hank, do solemnly that

the above statement is tiiir to Die best
of inv knowledge and hrhef.

K. S. TKAYIS, President.
Subscribed and sworn to he lore me

this rah ilavof May litK
.1. II. ZOIJJCOFKKlt,

Notaiy Public.
Correct-Attest- :

(iKU. L (illKEN.
II. V. IKH'NDS, Directors,
D. li. ANDKUSON,

Notice of Publication
Of Summons,

Stale of North Carolina,
Halifax County,.

In the Superior Court.

. L. Cullom, H. V. Cullom, A.li.Cook.
and Sarah E. Cook, his wife, Naunie V.

lltggs. .Mrs. Alice V. lloldford. W. li.
Cullom, Lucy I',. Lucas, (ieo. W. Med
tin and Henrietta Mcdhn, his wile, John
W. Cullom. John J, Cullom. Frank L
Cullom, Jesse M. Cullom, and Mrs. Ma- -

rv K. Cullom, widow, Will II. Coates,
VV. M.CoatHH, E. H. Coates. Jr., L. T.
Coates, J, 11. Cullom, Esther Stephen-sou- ,

Bertha liaker, Mrs. Kaunie Lass,
IhomasW. Ives, Mrs, Julia Wallace,
Mrs. Floreuce ,1, Arrington, Florida
A vera, D. L. Christian and Mrs. A.
Christian, bis wife, Florence A vera and
l nomas A. A vera, Plaintitts.

Vs.
J. R. Cullom, D. V. Cullom, Leonard
Carter, Daniel Irving and (ilvnme Ir
ving, his wife. W. VV. Olten and Annie
Otlen, his wife, ,1. .1. Cullom, Jr., A. N.
Cullom, Wyatt M, Cullom, Laura Smith,
Jane Shcarin, Alexander Cullom, .1.

Frauk Cullom, J, L. Cobb ami bessic
Cobb, bis wife, Lucretia Medhn, (iideuu
Powers, Mozella Powers, Salhe Powers,
Wilson Pendergraft and Lizzie Pender
graft, his wife, Defendants.
To D. W. Cullom, Daniel living and

ilyuuie living, hm wife, and W. W.
otieu and Annie Otten, his wife.

The defendants will take
notice that a summons iu the above
entitled proceeding was issued ag.niisl
the said defendants on the L'itrd day of
October, HM7, by the undersigned clerk
of the Superior l ourt of Halifax county
which Kiiiumous was returnable willnu
twenty days aller sriMce, but the said
kuuiiiioun was returned that the said
defendant) above named could uotallet
due dihgi nee be found in Halifax couu
ty nor in the State of North Carolina;
that the complaint iu suid proceeding
was duly tiled in the oilice of the Cleik
of the Superior court uu oth day of No
vember, lid?, and that the purpose of
the proceeding was to sell a ceilain
tract of laud known as the "Joel (

laud" and described iu the petition
for partition among the heirs at law of
the said Joel Culloiu, deceased; that
the above named defendants are inter-
ested in the said tract of laud and enti-
tled to a share of the proceeds thereof
and they will take notice that they are
requirea to appear and aiiswerordemui
to the complaint at Halifax town, N. ('.,
on or before the 30tb day of May, ltd,
or the relief therein demanded will he
granted.

Herein fail not.
This the Vtli day of April, 1'US.

S. M. OAKY,
Clerk Superior Court.

W. H. DANIEL, Attornev for Plaiutitla.
0 2 4t.

Sale For Taxes
1 will Hell to the highest bidder for

cash at the Court House door in the
town of Halifax, .Monday, June 3, 1IH,
the followiug di'scribeti lauds iu Weldou
Township, for taxes aud costs for year
11117:

atn ClantOD. 21 J acres,
Wiiitield I lark, acre, II. I

Mrs. It. A. Cheek, I town lot tu.;
K. M. Kpies Kslate, t town lot 4..V,
Kev. .1. W. Faulk, J acres lauit l.r.TO
Floreuce Hill, ID acres land 2.KI
Octaviim Ivy, 11 acros land, a. mi
l'atsy I.oiik, - acresland, in,
Kmily MaraMe, town lot. 3 lis
A. Ursett, a acres land, 'J. ta
l.aura Unlley, acre land,

.1. L. IIAKKIS,
Tax Collector Weldon Township

LI) KAbsK TKK'IH WANTKD-

0!DON'T MATTKK IK ItliOKKN--
pay up to tiri per set Also cash for

Old (.old, Nlver and broken Jewelry,
Cheek Kent by return mail (iooddbeid
K) days for neuder'ti approval of our of
fer. MAZKIIS 100TH M'lUAl.TY, DeptA,
3H7 S. .Mil St., Philadelphia, Ta. ; U 4t

NOTICE.
wish to anuouace to the voters of

Halifax county that will be a candi-
date in the County Democratic Primary
to beheld .tunc 1st, l.tH, for tilt oilice
of County Treasurer. I'urlher, 1 wish
to thank the people for their support m
the past and ask the coutiuuauceof the
lame, asuurintf all voters of my desire
to serve them faithfully during my term
of oilice. Respectfully,

J. K. IIOWUKS.

Announcement.
I hereby announce that I will h a

eamtulate for Clerk superior Court, sub-
ject lo the actiou of the lemoeratic
I'niuaiy to be held od the 1st day ol
June, 191 h. kenpectfully asking the
support of the people, and with lasting
gratitude and appreciation for their
loyal support io the past.

titMpeetlully,
STKKMNti M. (iAKY.

Announcement of Candidacy.

hereby auuouuce myself a candidate
for the House of Representatives, sub-
ject to the Democratic primaries, to be
held ou the 1st day of June, lyiK, for
Halifax county.

J. H. DAKDEN.
Spring Hill, N. C.

Announcement of Candidacy.
1 hereby auuouuce myself acandidalt

for the House of Representatives, sub-
ject to the Democratic primaries, to be
held on the 1st day of June, lylfj, for
Halifax aouuty.

f, m, Taylor.
BrinkieyvUre.,C.

And She Soon Got Back
Her Strength

New Cattle, Ind. "The measles
left me run down, no appetite, could
not reit at night, and I took a eevere
cold which settled on my lungs, so I
was unable to keep about my house-
work. My doctor advised ma to take
Vinol, and six bottles restored my
health ao I do all my housework, in-

cluding washing. Vinol is the best
medicine I ever used." Alice Record,
437 So, nth St., New Castle, Ind.

We guarantee this wonderful cod
liver and iron tonic, Vinol, for all
weak, nervoua conditions,

W. M. Cohen Drug Co., Weldon.

T H li R O A N O K E NEWS

Thuksday, May 23, 1918.

NOTICE.
There will be a regular convoca-

tion of Roanoke Chapter 81 R. A.
M. in Masonic Hall, every first and
ihird Wednesday evenings.

E. Clark, Jr., Sec'y.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Don't forget to swat the fly.

Now fur strawberry short cake.

The young radish now looms
up.

The rock fish season is about
over.

The blackberry crop is said to
be safe.

Miss Virginia Bishop spent the
week-en- d in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. DeLeon Anderson
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. E. T. Forbes, of Oak City,
spent Sunday in town.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe
with a few doses 666.

Mr. W. W. Sledge spent the
week-en- d in Richmond.

Lieut. Mills Kitchin, of Camp
Lee, was in town Tuesday.

Don't pass up the certainty of to-

day for the uncertainty of tomor-

row.

Mr. Shelby Wilkins, of Norfolk,
spent several duys in town this
week.

Miss Jessie Middleton, of Bal-

timore, Md., is visiting Mrs. Mamie
O'Brien.

Antiseptic, re-

lives Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-

ralgia, etc.

When opportunity is spurred on
by labor the result is sometimes
called luck.

Some men prefer long office

hours because it shortens their
hours at home.

News has been received that
Lieut. Elliott B. Clark has arrived
safely in France.

, All the world asks of a man is to

do his best. If that doesn't suit
him he can get out. r

A real metropolis is a town of so
much importance that it no longer
has to brag about it.

Mr. Arthur Mitchell, of Norfolk,
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

Mrs. L. C. Draper and little

daughter, Mary Bell, ire visiting
relatives In Greensboro.

Miss Virginia Inge, who has
been attending school at the State
Normal, Greensboro, has returned
home.

Miss Katrine Wiggins, who has
been attending school at Queen's
College, Charlotte, has returned
home.

Every dollar given to the Red
Cross is a gift 10 the wounded so-

ldierone perhaps lying in the
trenches facing death.

We have received an invitation
to attend the commencement exer-

cises of Littleton "College, which
.takes place May 26-2- 8.

Nearly every woman labors un-d- er

the delusion that no man can
'tell her a lie and look her straight
.in the eye at the same time.

We are in receipt of an invita-

tion from our young friend, Mr.
Joseph Rogers blalock to attend
the commencement exercises at
Wake Forest College.

The truest and most respected
of all neighbors, is the one who
speaks well of everybody, who
devotes the largest share of her
sympathy to her own affairs.

Worry pulls down the organism,
and win nnaity tear it to pieces;
nothing is to be gained by it, but
everything is to be lost. Look out
for the bright, the brightest side of
things, and keep the face constant
ly turned to it.

After all that has been said about
rare treasures of art and nature
that may lend attraction 10 a home
and its surroundings, it remains
that the fairest home ornaments
are bright, joyous faces; and where
these are wanting, all else goes for

I ) It A

Roll of Honor for April.
First Grade Josephine Freid,
Esther Mortimer, Margaret John-

ston Sledge, Mary Wyche, Leo
Dixon, Harry Garner, C. C. Ran- -

dleman.
Advanced First Grade Anhur

House, Roy Allsbrook.
Second Grade Elizabeth Allen,

Janie Blalock, Elizabeth Chitten
den, Florence Freid, Herman Far-be- r,

Lonnic Garner.
Third Grade Blanche Alls- -

brook, Bessie McGee, Elizabeth
Sheffield, James Powell, Arthur
Siainback, Edwin Whitehead, G.
C, Sanders.

Fourth Grade Hazel C 1 rant,
Ruth Riitenhouse, Bernice Dixon,
Vivian Sanders, Grace Green,
William Pierce.

Fifth Grade Theresa Marks,
Lillian Freid, Hazel Clark, John
Green, Lucy Barnes.

Sixth Grade Lucile Allen, El- -

lice Bounds, Annie Rowe House,
Virginia Owen, Helen Rowell,
Isaac Green, Waller Daniel, Wal
ter Sledge.

Seventh Grade Louise Hay-

ward, Louise Pierce, Sadie Sil-

vester, Grainger Pierce.
High School Ida Vivian Hay-

ward, Mary Anderson, Virginia
Harris, Narcissa Daniel, Foster
Shaw, Margaret Pierce, Elizabeth
Clark, Mary Stringer.

WELDON 33 YEARS AGO.

From The Roanoke News, May
21, 1885.

Miss Sallie Miles, of Littleton,
left last week for Brooklyn, N. Y.,

for treatment at St. John's Hospi-

tal.

Rev. W. B. North occupied the
pulpii of ihe M. E. Church last

Sunday morning and Rev. J. C,

Garlick at night.

We learn that a sewing class has
been organized at Central Institute
wiih Mollie Garlick as teacher.
Tins is a most sensible idea.

Mr. John J. Garrett's stables,
one mule, wagons, harness and
funning utensils were burned at
Ringwood last night. The loss is
probably $500, partly insured.

Dr. A. B. Pierce left Tuesday
to attend the annual meeting of the
State Medical Society at Durham.
Dr. Pierce is one of the oldest
members of the society in the State,

Death. We regret toannounce
the death of Mr. F. A. Smith,
which took place at his home in

Faucens Township on Thursday
last after three days illness. Mr,

Smith was in his 78th year.

County Surveyor. The Coun-

ty Surveyor elected has never
qualified and there has been a va
cancy in the office. On Friday
last the Board of County Commis-
sioners tilled the vacancy by elect
ing Capt. E. A. Thorne and re
quested him to qualify at the June
meeting. Capt. Thorne is an ex-

perienced surveyor and will fill the
place acceptably.

Two Daaths At One. Mr.
Lewis J. Lewis and his wife Mar-

garet Lewis, who lived near En
field, were born in 1809 and were
married about 1834. Recently
they were boih taken sick with

pneumonia about the same time
and boih died on the night of the

6th. in an hour or two of each
other. They were laid out togeih
er and now buried in the same
grave and in the same coffin. They

spent a long and happy life togeth
er and in death they are not di

vided.

Love should never be treated
ligluly. That is probably the rea
son why the light is turned down
so often.

Thkkb is more Catarrh iu tins section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and uutil the last few

jreais nan supposed to be iururable. For
a great many years doctors pronounced
it a local diseane aud presented local
remedies, auil by constantly taihutf
cure with local treatment, prouounccd
it iucurable. Science ha piuveu Catarrh
to be a couHtitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. Hall'sL'atarrh medicine manufac
tured by r'. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on
the market. It is taken internally. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous
aurfacea of the system. They oner one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure.

F. J. t'HKNEY 4 CO.,
Toledo, Ohi

Testimonials sent free. I'noe 76 dents
er bottle. Sold by all druffiata.
Hail's Family Pills for OooUptio

New
Quarters
?gT Just moved into

our handsome new
brick building with a full
supply of everything in
Hardware for the farmer,
the mechanic and the
house builder.

I'LUCS!!

Now in the time to place your orders
fin lines, r iunt em. We umLe win.

tfjfDWJfE Co.,
Halifax, N. C.

u i:. I.KWIS. IWanaiter.
:iru

GRACE tPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Kkv. N. V IM'NCAN, Hector

Sunday

Miirniint I'riiyerantl Sermon, ll A. M
KveuuiK I'luyri aini Si'iiiuui, 8 I'.M

llverybody cordially invited to attend
thece ftcrvii'fs.

Refined Young Ladies as
Telephone Operators,

Ht'tween hi aiul J.". years of aifc; ath
L'radc ftlticatii.ii salary paid while learn-
ing; lupM udtiiiu'rincnt: Hplendid

!iel benctits; vacation mtU
pav after lirst year.

Applv to
CHIEF OPERATOR

Home Telephone & Telegraph Co

BIG LINE OF

d ...

Spring. Shoes

.lust Received (or Men, Women
and Children at reasonable prices

Come and Rot a (rood pair ol
Sprinjt Shoes at KITTNHR'S

Shoe Store.

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING SHOP.

All Shoes repaired promptly and
at reasonable prices.

KITTNER'S

SHOE STORE,
i.. kittni;b Prop.

(l..uNitt- I'tiHluliire Wdiion,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

HTIn l.iiiry IIiiiUIiiiv on Uailitneton
Avenue.

SI'NDAY, MAY aiitli, ll A.U.
subject uf l.eMHim Sermon:
"MOI1TA1.S AND 1M.MOHTAI.S."
Veilne,1ay PTenini? at Tessi-mon-

lneettn.
The pulilie cordially invited to attend

llit'!e ervieeH

into the Government Ser-

vice. All Merchandise, in-

cluding Men's, Women's and
children's clothing, dry goods
and shoes greatly reduced.

Clothing.

COAT SUITS
j

COATS
AS

MM

Shirts I2c.

T V, I !

spend to eat. But you
eat better by trading

prices pre low and the

FOOD STORE
I

CHECK PROTECTOR
call up tiis offlgfc.

MONEYj

rilliNB NO. 'S

jSAVE
li all have toW spend less and
with us. Our

quality is high,

And we give you full weight on every pur-
chase. Our scales are made right and kept
right. Once a customer always a customer.

Substitute for Butter a fNucoanut 'Margarine Z1.I IfPer Pound vv

YmLEY-tfOOR-
E quo. CO.,

THE PURE
PHONE

Weldon, North Carolina,

COW PEAS DELIVERED AT
your station $3 55 per bushel. If
you wunt any, have your bank
send at once The Bank of Liberty,
Liberty, N. C, cash to be paid me
when I hand them Bill of Lading
showing freight prepaid or you
may remit direci by check or mon-
ey order.

J. M. FIELD,
Oliniax, N. C.

CnO OAI C New Todd
run UnLL ll inioreeted,I Junior Red Cros,lode.


